Lymphoepithelial thymomas are tumours originating in the epithelial component 
Serum samples
The following serum samples were used as controls: serum from a patient with high titre of anti-Hu antibodies (confirmed by Dr F Graus, Barcelona), serum samples from 30 normal subjects, 16 patients with lung or gynaecological cancer, 130 patients with various neurological diseases, and 16 patients with lymphoepithelial thymoma, myasthenia gravis, and no CNS disorders (kindly provided by Dr Bady, Lyon).
Methods
Details of our methods have been reported elsewhere.'6 They are reported here in brief.
Tissue preparation-For immunofluorescence, anaesthetised OFA rats were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde and 0-2% picric acid. Tissues (adult rat brain, newborn rat brain, El 8 rat embryo, newborn rat thymus, and adult rat liver) were postfixed in the same solution and frozen. Human tissues (brain samples of a 71 year old woman without neurological disease and of a 24 week human embryo and the thymus of a 25 year old woman with myasthenia gravis and thymic hyperplasia) were fixed by immersion in the same solution and frozen. For western blots, IgGs, the human thymus gave no specific labelling. On western blots, the patient's IgGs labelled a band of apparent molecular weight 66 kDa in human brain, rat brain and newborn rat thymus (fig 2) . There was no labelling in rat liver. With adult human thymus, despite preincubation with protein A sepharose, the positive bands corresponded to non-specific endogenous IgGs. In November 1993, three years after thymectomy, the antibody titre was 1/100.
Patient 2
Before thymectomy, the serum tested by immunofluorescence in adult rat brain contained IgG antibodies (titre: 1/3000) that diffusely labelled the nucleus of cells having the morphology and distribution of neurons (fig 3) . Six and nine months after operation, the antibody titre was 1/1000. Immunocytochemistry was negative in human brain, E18 rat embryo, and newborn rat thymus. With human thymus, as with patient 1, labelling corresponded to non-specific endogenous IgGs. Western blots (fig 4) , showed immunoreactivity with bands of apparent molecular weight 36 kDa in the human and rat brain, and in the newborn rat thymus. In addition, a band of circa 70 kDa was labelled in the brain alone. None of these bands was labelled in the liver. Western blots with human thymus gave non-specific results as with patient 1. Antibodies were not detected in the CSF. On western blots of adult rat brain, a control serum containing anti-Hu antibodies gave a different pattern (fig 4) . 
Control serum samples
cerebellum, these antibodies react with the cytoplasm of glial cells that by their morphology and distribution are possibly oligodendro
